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New York Correspondence,
receipts of geld from California. Arrirai# at Sen Fran-

ci*x> and departure, 
party in Sen Francisco, 
of the Taciflc Railroad. 
Quicksilver.

problem^»!. Ind«d«b. of the World, I .üd ^ U.T- „(i raletilo,„
--------------------- “* * «0 Ihe effect, that it »»a ro- for rxxi food, and, a, might be expected the

.. chine*», their nodus. Taxable pro moure^, that m soon as the Czar beard of the cholera is décima* in*r th» l » ■ ♦ ,• ♦ 1“f "* dtk~ - OardaneUei being enteml by a ponton of tbe ThT££ ,117
C-rf-M. Mr Whl'^ 1french and tnyl-h Ikeb he wwd order, for the ^ Tin. mar "be attnbuted to ,he

The export, of gold from our California re 1* T"7 =r««ng of the U«,ob.:, and that good feed prided for them. Other maUdie. 
, t our valitornia re- » general engagement between Ihe UtMiuat.i and are boweier rife Tk. , . „ , v ...g.on, hare become almort sterotyped new,. At Turk, w„ contidently expected in a tew ’ 7 T he Id lleng^ t u»tl«r.

least we expect them regularly once a fortnight •*’° *he matter stand, at the latest date», 
by the steamer,. Those which left San Fran- j new* by the next Steamer, will be looked for 
cisco on the 1st, have brought two millions and a wilh great iotere,t

@<te llesofurla t^eslrgan.

iHnrringcs.

hall in gold dust, with 12,000 pmengers for tbe 
Atlantic States.

Nearly 27,000 people arrived at San Francis- 
during tbe past eight months,—of whom 21,886

Bailwiyi-

We are authorized to state at a Letter was 
extent. Tbe troops as yet continue free from received by tbe Lieutenant-Oernor last week.

from William Jackson, Esq , tiling thaï, if 
Nova Scotia ami New Brunsvk would grant 
£20,0e0, sterling, each, petannitn, Canada 
£3O,000, and the Imp--rial Comment an equal 
sum, maxing in ail £ 1 vv.ou0.deriing, |*r an
num, lor a period long enough» enable him fo

d»ys. (Europe.in..) at Rangoon. have -Ji.fl out of >0 
he men in hospital. No deaths ir. the <,oromissioned 

ranLs have been reported during the L*t fort- 
! night Altogether, the European regiment»

Tee Fixal Military Abranoemexta or wklc/1 *en<^ in Bnnnah liitie more than » vear terminable ■ “lUt*e l“fct

mir? o*’ 4'i'"3^ female"' and 83« Children. Ixxiies of troops are all provided with the mean. at fmbullah in the^uMbT — :------
18,000 left in the «me time, most of them were j of transport. Great ... ____, I ,n 'ortlj-west province..
men. So changeable is that population. Near
ly 4,000 of these arrivals were from Chine» 
ports \\ hat an astonishing fact is this Chinese ex
odus W ho can foretell its consequences,and what 
will be the results of this vait body of the Celes
tials mingling with our Christian population and 
Institutions, and many of them returning to their 
own land, we may hope, with more correct no
tion# of civilization and religion ! Add to this 
the astonishing revolution now going ou in China, 
and better days seems evidently about to dawn 
upon the crowded and superstitious hordes of that 
vast and secret empire.

Tbe total value of taxable property in San 
I1 rancieco is £28,802,200, being an increase of 
610,000,000 over the valuation of last year. A 
vast number of new buildings are going up in 
that city. They are generally fire proof and 
brick ; ami some very costly. Two will cost 
6200,000 each, and others 875,000

The citizens have also met for tbe first time to 
consider the construction of a Pacific Railroad.
1 hose who hid explored the country, pronounced 
it favourable for such a road. The meeting was 
enthusiastic, i hi* enterprise begins to excite 
attention everywhere among us. At tbe capital 
of the new golden State the work is looked upon 
as practicable, and to be finished at a cost not 
larger than the amount of a single year's product 
of the gold mines. Mr. Whitney who planned 
the original scheme of a railroad to the Pacific, 
only a few years ago, wa# by most people, es
teemed a visionary enthusiast. He was heard, 
but set down a# entirely in advance of our age.
I know him well, and his perseverance, and re
join; that he is so near t^e prospect of a real 
fame. Honour the illustrious man whoso genius 
will unite the two vast oceans of our con’iuent, 
by the giant force of steam and railroads 1 

Tbe cost of such a track 1,800 miles long it 
estimated from forty to eighty millions of dollfifs. 
From sixty to sixty-five million* are now the ah- 
nnal products of the Californian mines. Quick
silver begins to be an important item of trade 
9,000 flasks—100 lbs. each, were shipped from 
San F rancieco, in six month* of the present year. 
This at 70 cents the lb., its price amount* fo over 
$600,000. Such a railroad would greatly facilitate 
passengers,who now expend 22 millions annually 
in their transportation ; and $17 millions are the 
estimated sum paid in time, labor, and actual ex 
penses by the emigrants over the plains in the 
years 1861r-^2, to California, Yours, 8cc.

piece*
artillery, of diff erent sizes. This army would be 
very imposing in any quarter of the globe ; and

transport Great marine. aro being formed ° V?™* to *» «"*“ * t!‘e Pre"7
for tbe maintenance of tbe army during six ScARr,TT oi Chain in Pkk,x—A scarritv ; Vj referFn'- “ mak‘ n Commun,c.l,n. 
month. ;and in Roumelie an army of reserve . of grain was begieniag to be fell in Pekin, owing | to the Act of Incorporations* I»., Sefoion.
composed of Red,fs, ,, being organized. The to ,be d,,,™t* by which the capital »„ prioc- or to tbe Branch Lines, east owe*,
marching army now number, upward, of 8 0.000 l*'"8 D0W m "* V*”*0» °( ,h* | Wp “d«*and ** » lk'»::b w„ re. e.ve.1
men of regular infantry (.root* of tbe Une), and Z™. ijy ""«"Wane of the left column of , by the la* mail, from the R* Honourable the 
10,000 irregular foot soldier*, about 10,000 . , b'en to a.!ranee *o Secretary of State for tbe Co.»,**, ad lreweil tc
cavalry, and upwards of 180 piece, of 6eU q.°.V lhe l Yel‘oe River may probably be tbe Lieutenant-Governor, in h,eh U,s Excel-!

attributed to the Tartar troops having been ieney is informed, tiiat tbegh the Queen"»
withdrawn from their front, and concent rate» 1 «went to the Railway Bill of last hession

is tbe more » here, because everything has been ! I**0''6 N,"ki"- Tbe establi.hmcnt of a rebel has been delayed by comnniotion. which
prepared with the utmost care and diligence. ! °n ' , Yel!ow K,Ter ua*ht of TOar" 10 P****1 durinF ,b« !»•' Sprmgnd Summer. I. ■ 
Three lines have been fortified—the Danube, tomPel ,be Impenalwi, to retire from the Yang- tween tbe department and trions gentlemen ! 
the line stretching from Varna to Scbumla, and lw'Klane to the more northerly line of the Tel- concerned in North AmcricsiCailways, no sui- 
anotber line situated further back, commencing loe R*vcr 1 but as the Imperialists have not ret ; fivieot cause exists for prolonyg that delay, and 
at Ihe river Kamesick, which is prolonged to- j lelrnt lo fiShl role' *',d have, moreover, a ,b»' the Acts will consequent be submitted V, 
wards the east, and embraces, every pass of the fleet to reM cm.’hey will probably standfast until Her Maj‘"»l.v for tbe ardent tq iired to bring 
Balkan to beyond tbe city of Sofia. Upwards of '* ,oi,e ,be insurgent« to march out of tbe lines ! 'heminto operation.—jl tzrt.'lr, Eitrnordi- 
44 points are fortibed, and altogether 120 !lo «'«ughter them. »ury, October 14fA. !
different fortified works have been c ou strut led. On the Sd of August, Commodore Perry and , , I
Work, of colossal proportions have b«n under- hi* hft tbei, anchorage on the eoa. « of ** W AR bM d«Ure*r'wn T"rkp>'
taken and executed, and the greatest energy ha» i ,y00cho0’ Md "•iled for Japan. Tbe Commodore 
been displayed. .Should fortune be favourable Purc^afce<I 31 3 coal depot a piece of land or. 
to Omer Pacha, the commander-in-chief, anil if 'a*an<I called ‘ Banian/ in the neighbourhood 
he i* well informed of the enemy's movement*, ; Napakiang, * found to be inhabited by Scotch

In the Western Ch»t** . et Pu***»h. <m th» 13:h 
itxa:.. ur Bev K Smith. >lr J»me» A ex -.nùer Elu tt 
lo >i*U* XoobiA Hua K. both of The wt»r« r.emel t -* ■>, 

At uur*UHr>.)', on Tue-kbr. tHt 1 **e;>t.. by lirr. Win.
McCsrtv, John A. Steele fe*q-, of Maochêiaer, 10 >i •
7 'ppnrâh M Voua, of the l'omet p’ere.

At Antse>*-»?»n. <m :be 6Th m«:.. by th-j Rev Mr 
Trvver, Mr. Jt^in A- Davwi. «,f Pwlue. »' Mm K 
z.'ueTii Tromp*.»*, »?e<Wi-l .tsogiitec vt Mr .V under 
Thoerowm. of ibe fwner pince

At St. Joâ.oX N F. on the 2tnd air. %t‘ *he Cafhe- 
ir»l Chareh. by the Venerable Archdeocvii Hr.dze. 
Mr. .ïaniee L N1» 5an. tin of the late H. Noonen. 
K-q.. O;^ctor H. k. Cu»:om*. Ktctoa. to Mart A**. | 
thir l <1auzhter of Mr. Ri< nar<l M La, o: too former ,

At N’«w York, on Mon-iiy, Oct 10th. by the Rer. T. 
C. Young Mr -ltit.n bAVinkox. of the firm of Glov-r & 
iHridwon, m Mi%* Mary Matilda Hvrvmxavs daugli 
rer Wm Ratchir.arm. E«q . of Rcurklacd. X S.

At >t. M*rv % Cathedral, on th» 11th :nst. by t*e ! 
Rev Mr. Hanuac. Mr. ùeorje F ra»er, of Aberdeen.) 
ti Mi»s Mart, only daughter of tbe late Wm. Walker, 
-if [hinder.

On the 17th m«t.. at St Msry‘« Cathedral, by the I 
Rev. Mr. H-innan, Patrick McCarthy Makdir 1
:ate of ti» %vth, Cunnaoght Ranger», to Catherine : 
Mulvanry McCabe Ccu^ETOS. of Knaaie. County! 
Cork. Ire land. i

On Tneadar, lath ulL. at Drirgh >u»ca,near this city, 
hv the Rer. K. J. Randolph, M A , a-4«;»ted by the 
Rev. W. Harmon, M. A., the Rev. Gilbert H. Phil j 
ir*. >1 A . to Emilt GxiR«ii*.\. second daughter of 
.Maior Henry I>iX«»n, late uf the ®lil Regt., and gmnd * 
•laughter of fi»e late Hon- lame» Frm«er, i»f Halifax, 1 
X S.— f\a /*«»y>.
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Deaths.

and Huwia, and the most sclir warlike prepar- 
| aîioni are being madt- by bothL'ountrie» !—Tel. 
j Despatch X. YnOcL 16.

and van concert hi* force* at the proper time and j An<* Ir*®h families.' Tbi# i* the first possession 
opportunity—indeed, I am of opinion that in tbe the Americans have acquired in Asia.
event of tbe Russian* crowing tbe Danube, he 
should concentrate the whole of hi* army for one 
great blow, attacking the Russian army on their 
nearing the centre of bis line of defence—in that 
case there is every probability of his deciding 
the first campaign. Schumla ha* in a very 
short time become a vast impregnable intrenched 
camp, which it were almost impossible to take so 
long as it is garrisoned by a sufficient force. If 
the Turkish (Government had but bad the 
forethought to tnrn Schumla into a complete 
fortress, the »upreme general would have more 
free action, ami could leave Schumla in charge 
ot a less considerable number of troops. Tbe 
Russians continue to fortify themselves in tbe 
Principalities.

(FOB TUB PBOT1NCUI VUUTIH . )

. A Letter from Home,
When separated by many a weary league from 

a happy home, bow dear to our heart*, is one of 
these mementoes of affection. VV\th what anxious 
longing do look for every mail, every steamer, 
that can bring us tidings from those we love.

And oh ! how the heart beats with excitement, 
and tbe eyes spaikle with pleasure,-;When one of 
these white-winged messengers is put into our 
hands. With trembling finger* we unfold the 
precious missive, and with eager haste peruse the 
well-known characters. Lost to all external 
things we bold commune with those far—far away. 
In imagination we are again within the walls ren
dered sacred by every tie association can bind, 
every link affection cau forge. Memory recalls 
familiar scenes and places before the mind in 
Tixid distinctness each beloved form. Our hap
piness increases till the full heart swell* over, in
voking blessings on the author'* head.

The Telegraph message, mocking time and 
space by its lightning speed, and filling the soul 
w ith secret dread may satisfy some—an oral com
munication by a trusty friend may do for others 
-~ but give to me the long, well-filled sheet over
flowing with sympathy, tenderness, and lovç, of 
which every line and every word are a treasure, 
to cheer me up when absent and away.

Marion.

(ro* THE provincial wcsleÏÎ*.)

Earth and Heaven.
This world, truly, is beautiful. Where’er 

we turn our eyes, in nature's wide domain, 
naught hut beauty—beauty every where, 
greets our vision. The green fields, the 
wide-spreading tree, the budding flowers be
decking earth's surface in such variety, the 
mountain height, the woodland shade, the 
broad majestic river, the tiny rill, the foun
tain spring, tbe rushing torrent, the bound
less ocean, laving, wilh rippling waves, the 
shores of myriad glittering isles, the placid 
lake, glistening under the chastened radi
ance of the queen of night, the firmament 
glowing with the noon-day light of a resplen
dent sun, the blue ether studded with shining 
gems—oh ! look at all th- -e, and see bow 
goodly are mundane things. .

But if this earth js so fair, of which all 
things therein are destined lo fade and die, 
to be changed, and pass away—where death 
still blights and desolates in its furious strug
gle with life, how beau tenu- must he lliat 
land where dwells unbroken day,—where 
every sorrow flees, and everlasting pleasure 
reigns—where the redeemed children of 
God sing the endless praises of the Lamb, 
and ever quail’of the stream ot life, flowing 
from the throne of the Most High.

Roanoakk.

©encrai intelligente.

Those who Sprak or the Dissolution 
of the Turkish empire do not generally give 
sufficient attention to the rich element* of which 
the country governed by the Mahomedan dynasty 
can boast. The resources of the Turkish empire 
h*ve a* yet been left almost wholly undeveloped. 
The rich country over which the dominion of 
the Sultan extend*, embracing the moet fertile 
plain* and valleys, ie traversed by few roads ; 
immense distances separate the different citie*, 
and the communication* are so difficult, owing 
to the want of rtiads, that the transport of the 
product* of tbe country increase* their cost in a 
disproportionate ratio. Of late years the Turk
ish Government has awakened to a sense of the 
great disadvantage* attached to such a state of 
things, and tbe construction of roads is being 
undertaken in one or two places. A road is 
being made, for instance, from Brounsa to the 
port of Gumleek, and ha* made some progress. 
The works, have, however, been stopped of late, 
in con«cquence of the great military preparations ; 
but they are *hortly to be recommenced. The 
Turkish exchequer has at the present moment 
such an extraordinary call upon it, that tbe 
material development of this country, who##; 
resource* are immense, haa become a second 
consideration.

Immense Discovery or Gold and other 
Precious Metals in Turkey.—A discovery 
has been made in Turkey in the course of tbe 
railway survey, which will probably increase the 
Czar's aridity for that fine country. Messrs. 
Leahy, the engineers of the contemplated railway, 
have returned to Co nstantinople, bringing with 
them large-' quantities of almost every sort of 
metalliferous ore, viz., gold, silver, mercury 
copper, lead, antimony, arsenic, and iron ; and 
aluo coal, aldm, saltpetre, and sulphur. It is, 
calculated that the annual produce of the field* 
may be four million* sterling. The gold ha* been 
found near Adrianopie, in tbe plains formed by 
the earthy deposits, aud in the ferruginous sand* 
of the river Arda, and also on the slopes of 
Mount Pelion and Mount Ossa in Thessaly, 
intermixed with extensive deposits of lignite. 
The silver and lead mines appear to be of most 
vakie, and of immense extent, particularly those 
offeount Pelion, where mote than 200 different 
galleries have been already opened, showing an 
amount of richness in mineral deposits almost 
fabulpus. The lead mines of Mount Pelion are 
only Three or four mile* from the harbour* 
Zaora and Volo, and have an abundance of 
water power and fuel.

Constantinople—The city occupies a tri
angular promentory of land between the Bos
phorus and it* inlet, “ the Golden Horn.” It is 
about three mile* and a half in length, and from 
one to four miles in breadth, and is enclosed by a 
triple range of walls twelve or thirteen miles in 
circumference, and entered by twenty-eight 

| gates. It is built on an undulating declivity, ris
ing towards the land side. Externally it ha# an 
imposing appearance, with it* mosques, cupolas, 
minarets, and cypresses, and its port crowded 
with shipping ; but internally it consists mostly 
of a labarinth of ill-paved, crooked, dirty Unes, 
and low built small houses, of wood or rough 
hewn stone. There are a number of public 
fountains, which amply supply the city with wa
ter. It# population is estimated at 4(Kb000, in
cluding Galata and Pera, and it is composed ot 
about IôOîOOU Greeks and Armenians, *20,000 
European#, 60,000 Jews, and the remainder 
Turk* and Arabians. There are between 300 
and 400 mosques in the city and suburbs, 40 
Mohammedan colleges, 183 hospitals, 36 Chris
tian churches, 130 public baths, and 180 khans 

, or inns, besides numerous bazaars, coffee-houses, 
and caravanserais. The seraglio is to the east 
of the city, and comprises an area of about three 
miles, eeperately enclosed by walls, and extend- 

is | ing down to the sea of Marmora. The Golden

News by the R- M. Steamer-
The News by the R. M. Steamer Canadaf 

which arrived at this port on Thursday last, 
not very important, except so far as the Russo- Horn is a fine harbour, deep enough to float 
Turkish affairs are concerned. From the ac- ships of the largest size, it can receive 1,200 
counts in the English papers, we are led to fear sail-of-the-line, and it i# always full of mercan- 
that the questions in dispute will not be settled tile and other vessels. On the north shore of 
but by an appeal to arms. Tbe Czar, it is said, the Golden Horn are the imperial amenais and 
has succeeded in detaching the Emperor of dockyards ; there is always a strong garrison 
Austria from tbe Alliance *of the other great of troops in this city, and many new barrack* 
European Powers. Two French steam-frigates, have been built by the late and present Sultan, 
the Mo gad or and Gamer, and a British war- The commerce of the poet is extensive, but not 
steamer, the Xiger, and a British steam-frigate so great ae at first sight might be anticipated.— 
the Tiger, have entered the Dardanelles and The city is the see of the Greek, Armenian, and 
anchored before Constantinople. A difference Catholico-Aroenisn patriarchs.

Items.
Some devoted friend» in England, of the cause 

of ihe&eathen», il ie said, are conferring together 
on ihe propriety ol adopting measure* for trans
mitting to Chipa a million copies of fbe Mew 
Testament.

Asiatic Cholera has made its appearance in va 
rious paru of England.

The total imoanti of imports of gold from Aue 
tralie into England for the week immediately 
preceding Oct. I., was £GdO,00u.

Owing to the overstocking of the markets in 
Australia, prices had fallen from 3l) to50 per cent. 
We see it stated that 8(1,000 barrels of flour were 
about to be re-shipped to England.

Thoms* Black, a Scotchman, who has been do
ing duly as a petty officer on board of Her Majes
ty s ship Lea rider, has come into possession of 
property amounting to £60,000;

An endemic fever ia decimating the population 
of Rome.

Five vessels have already arrived at Shediac, 
N. B. Iroin Mewport, (Wales,) with men and ma 
tenais for the railway irom thence to this City.— 
Ihe next ehipmenle ot railway iron, we under

eland, will be landed at this port. The contrac
tors appear to be making their arrangements, and 
conducting their work, in that quiet but system
atic manner which usually produce» the moat sa
tisfactory results in the shortest tune possible.

We understand that tubular iron for Railway 
Bridge over the Scadouc River, (which falls into 
Hie Southern end ot Shediac harbour,) haa been 
shipped from England by Messrs. Jackson A Co 
—Xtikr.

The True Wilne$B and the Commercial .hirer* 
titer have both been writing in opposition to Rev- 
Mr Jenkins* •* Appeal of a Protestant to the 
Douay Bible,’* thus showing Roman Catholicism 
and High Church.»ui united in their hostility to 
the views of Evangelical Christians.—Montreal 
Witness

IsroKTisT to MARisKRa. — Boston, Oct. 7.—
I he light ship at Minot's Ledge broke Irom its 
moorings during the gale last evening, and lias 
not since been heard from. A st-arner has been 
despatched in seoreh of it.

Was ms oi os, Oct. ti —The 1 ntelligencer con
tains a letter fro m the U. 9. Legation at Mexico, 
affirming that Santa Anna’s military movements 
are only lor the purpose of restraining the Indians 
in their unlawful incursions from the American 
side of the Rio Grande.

The Steamer Princeton, late the flag-ship of 
Com. Shobrick, at the fishing grounds, having 
returned from that expedition, lies at the Brook- 
lyn Navy yard, dwelling further orders.

Thk Yellow Fkverattmk South.—Gas*d 
Gci.r, Sept 30 —There have been over 300 cases 
of yellow lever at this place, 59 of which had 
proved fatal. At Port Gibson all but 17 adults 
of the place hsve been attacked by the scourge 
and 60 eases have proved fatal. The epidemic is 
now spreading on the plantations, and is very fa
tal. 73 deaths hsve occurred at Lake Providence, 
out of a population of 120 inhabitants. The fever 
ie raging fearfully at Vicksburg, Natchez, and 
Yaxoo City, and at every place on the Mississip
pi river between Princeton and the Balne. The 
report of a frost in this region is entirely untrue. 
Our planters are shipping no cotton to New Or
leans it present.— Baltimore Sun.

The Release or Koizta.— The .National 
Intelligencer confirms the statement, that the 
Austrian Government about a month ago, con
sented to the liberation of Kosxta, on condition 
that he should be put on board of an American 
vessel and return direct to the United State» 
This determination the Austrian Minister at 
Constantinople was instructed lo communicate 
to Mr. Marsh, the American Minister.—/*.

The Methodrsts in Maine are taking measure» 
to raise $25,000 lor the establishment of a female 
collegiate institute.

Letters from Geneva announce the conversion 
of thirty-nine persons Irom Roman Catholicism to 
prutesantism.

NO WONDER HE WAS THANKFUL

Read and Judge for Youiselves.
Gentlemen,—Having experienced tbe be

neficial effects of Dr. M'Lane s Celebrated Liver 
Pills, I have great pleasure in recororoanding 
them to the public. I feel warranted in saying 
that they are a certain cure for liver complaints 
and all bilious diseases, no matter bow difficult 
or long standing. I myself was afflicted with 
this dreadful disease for over two years, and oh ! 
how thankful I am that I heard of these Pills.
1 purchased of one of your agents three boxes, 
ami before I had finished the third box, was 
completely cured. I verily believe, but for Dr* 
M’Lane's Liver Pille, I should have cow been io 
my grave : but as it is, I am now enjoying the 
best of health, and stand a living witness of the 
efficiency of Dr. M'Lane’s Liver Pills. Be
sides recovering my health, I consider that I 
have saved in pocket some two or three hun
dred dollars physician's fees.

This testimony I give you with the greatest 
pleasure, and hope it may do something toward! 
nuking these invaluable Pills known to all who 
are suffering with liver complaint.

WM. HISS, Traveller in Western N. York.
P. S. Dr. M’Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills,

taF Tbe large and increaibg circulation of 
! fhe Provincial Wesleyan, remtrs it a most eligi- i 
1 Lie medium for advertisemnts Advertiser* ; 
would do well to bear this in nnd.

tiF The 44 Missionary Repo»'" were handed 
over to tbe Book-Room, and th Book-Steward 
has sought private opportunity for forwarding 
them ; but they can be sent b Coach - on his 
being authorized so to do.

At Sl John. N. R., on th» 0rh msf., Mr. George Mur
ray. Teller of tbe Comnifrcial Itsnk of N«*w Bruns
wick. tn the 60:h rear of bn eg- a native <>f Aberdeen. 
North Brits:n.

At Melbourne, Victoria. South Australia, on 24th 
March. Sarah Jasb. fourth daughter of Mr. Robert 
Gruber, formerly of Wallace. N »va Scotia.

On Thursday morning, Oct. !3:h. Gkokck Aikbx, 
son of Mr. Gt-»rge McLeod, aged 5 year» and » nv»oths.

On Wednewlay morning, after an' illne»* of fivo mi
nute*. Nichols.» Power, a native of County Water 
lord, Ireland, aged % year».

On Sunday, morning at 9o’clock, Daniel D. Wyek, 
aged 83 rear-, a native ->f Cornwallis, N S

At the Poor A?*ylam, Oct loth, Sarah Robinson, 
aged 74 year» a native of Halifax.

At DvBert Kiver. Londonderry, on tbe 32nd Sept., 
Mr. William M. Pkrpahd. in the 64th year of his age, 
leaving « large circle of IrienU» to mourn the loss of » 
kind husbsnU, sud an affectionate father.

At Granville Ferry, September lust. James R. infant 
son of Mr. iob Wane, aged *ix month*. Ir. the same 
bou*e.un 2nd i’ist , Walter H., lufantson of «'apt. Jo 
recilab tii.'ktt, agrd vx week».

At Annapolis, on September 22nd. Mr. John Hard 
wick, in the Hth year ot b:« age.

O* “ One" with 20a. enclosd in response io 
the Rev. Mr. Churchill's requet, received. We 
regret that his communication*crowded out this 
week. It shall appear in our sext.

Shipping Ncros.

The Treasurer earnest!; request# early 
remittance* in behalf of tbe 41 hipernutneraries’, 
Ike., Fund." He is without mean* lo meet 
monthly claims.

Single copie# of the Prmxncial Wesleyan 
are on sale at the Wesleyan Book-Room, price 
4<L Persons wishing to send topics abroad, can 
have them directed and mailed .tt the office.

$9" Tbe Book-Steward will behappv to receive 
orders for the “ London Quartxrly Review."— 
See notice on preceding page.

“ How to keep a Secr»t,” copied into 
St. Siephen’s Provincial Patriot, without giving 
credit, was an original article written for this 
paper.

Nathan Tupper, Esq., Cornwallis: amount 
received, which will behauded over to the Agent.

Letters & Monies Received.
See that your remittance» are duly acknowledged ) 

VOL. V.

Rev. tt. aicvarty vor »*r*. «an 3*.« 
Messrs. Gammon 10s., John Kirby 5s., M. 
Morris 5s., S. Aikins (last year) 5s.—in all 
30s.) ; Rev. A. MeL. DesBrisay (per Rev. 
W. McCarty 5*.), Rev. Dr. Evans (per 
Rev. Wm. Cro«combe 100s., — balance of 
money sent will be acknowledged next week 
—also new sub.), Mr. W. A. Fulrnor, Five 
Lds. (directions attended to), Rev. R.Twee- 
dy, Nrtiliwalk, (new sub. 5s.—papers were 
sent according to the sjiecial direction ol the 
Superintendent—if wrong, the fault is not 
our*—alterations made). Dr. C. C. Hamil
ton, Cornwallis, (new sub. with thanks), Mr. 
C. Bent, Truro, f(*20s. to June 1853), Rev. 
J. F. Bent (direction changed—information 
requested will be sent soon), Rev. D. [). 
Currie, Sackville, N. B., (for Mr. S. Tait 
10s. to July 1853, duly received and credit
ed on books), Rev. II. Morton (fire new 
nub.—with thanks.)

FORT Ob HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wedhrsdat, October 12. j 

Brig Richard Ccbden, London, do day»—bound to St 
John, N l>.

V.r.gts Mary Sullivan, Porto Rico, IN day*.
Eagle, Lauchuer, Bonaire, 28 day»
Sc hr* Highland Maid; Boruier, Quebec, 10 days.
Lady Seymour, Young, Boston, d*iy v
Phu«et, ftenny. Boston, 4 day».
California, Griffin, Ragged Iilos.
Arche, Stowsrt, Anugoouth—bound tt> Boston.

Thuksdat, October 13.
RMS Canadn, Stone, Liverpool, G B., 12 day». 
Biigt. Lady Ogle, Wood, Trinidad, %l day*.

Kkidat, October 14.
R M Steamer America, Shannon , Boston, 30 hour*. 
Bngt Contest, Gntfla, Demerara, *6 days via fcou-

aire, IS day*.
Schr Aldebaron, Kenny, Bieton, 4 day*.

Saturday, October 16. 
tirigt Dnhlia, Boucher, St Jago, 26 days, 
hvbr* Margaret, Sterling, Labrador, «0 days. 
Rainbow, Blakeney, PE bland.

Sunday, October 16. 
Schr Velocity, Siielnutt, Boston-

Mokdat, October 17.
H M Ship Oaiyp*o, from tbe Gulf.
H M Cutter Ne ley, Lieut Newport, from a cruise. 
Brigt Pitbo, Marshal, Quebec via Canao.
Revenue »chr Dart, from the North Bay.
Schr Catherine. H ill, Newfoundland.
Delegate, South, Sable Island.
Flirt. Nickeraoo, Sable bland.
Villager, Watt, Miramichi,
Gaii, Bagg, S:. George'* Bay, 10 day».

Ce*rraB I —A Child * Though*.
11 A Battle aud a Vtctorr

III. -In which then- i> a Pasting
Two- V ha rafter»

IV. —The Vision.
\ —Guardian Angel».

VI — 4 Singular 4«*aulL 
V11.— 1 be W anting.

VIII.—Tbe >urpri»e.
IX —A Friend Indeed.

X. —A Narrow K-empe 
XI.—A Hopelrt» < *»e.

XII.- A New Position 
XIII.—An Alarm.
XIV —1 he sacrifice.
XV —A Sc*nr in » Cellar.

X \ 1. - 1 be Upper Ten.
XVII.—l»ex Dawning 

XV 111 -A Prediction Awmiuc I orm
XIX _ V Powerful l**i 1 Neglected ! net ru meut. 
XX.—First Fnut* of a < outing liai»**;.

XXI - A I’robl- m * u.d 
XXII — Indictment and Proof ->f Guilt- 

XXIII —*bvwm«; Kinif Sheep-lmed* arc not debci- 
eiit of Brain-

XXIV.—Homer in u Nut Shell.
XXV — Light I'itrown ou » Dark Picture.

XXVI —A Bright Idea
XXY11 — In which appear* a Short but lunmrtiut 

Episode.
XXMil.-Perpetual Motion

XXIX —Did You eve - « iplwer it Got ’
XXX.—Sowing to tlie Wind and Reaping tbe i 

W hlrt wind
XXXI —More Spoke* in the Wheel 

XXXll —A Dangeruti*. Finition--A MinleterU-tw.vn

XXXII! —An Enct*umer- But no Blood Shed. j
XXXIV - \n old Debt
XXXV.—* Stioiu Hold Stormed and Carried, de ■ 

»pite * Powerful Enemy.
XXXVI —A VL-um of the Future.

The above work i* iro>tnmended toyth* faeonr of Temper- 
i mice men in tiw Province*, unde- tu# pei*u»»too that Ute-y | 
! mil fin-1 it » valuable auxiliary in 'h*- \»ork In whk*n they : 
j are engaged. The Author aver»* from ' |w<Un* would pi>~ l 
j 6-r that tiw work -h.-uld be judged <>t by it* own ntei it*. | 
! owing to the w<kk extending to a greater number <.f ;
i page* than wa* at fimt intiitpatod. * *maii iocieaee of the j 

propi-s-d ptire «tas become unavoidable 
| >7- Prit*, «ingle rot me 1« l-ijd » di«wnnt of 1$) per
| rent will be made tothoao w#o order 26eopw and upward*, 

to ouo addrew
j £7*» Person* w|«hing to act a* Agent* for the w‘«* of the 
! abort1 wbr .. in ant part of ihe Province*, to whom the above , 
j dlervuot wi.i he allowed, will pW-e addre*a the Author, j 
! po»t paid, to ttfS •• care of the Edi-or* of the .tM/arwi, a* - 
; litas. N. ik"*

HeU/mx, OrfeAer 1&4, l&'J

MvTTttKW il IvifKEY.

bven iurevlrd with ab»o •'1‘HE B.tard in Halifax ha-
v r in th; -iDpo'-*’ oi" bu!*iuf».<, »tid la stiff 
opt pro,..**!»" puiuug the Lorn; .xny vu lli
. w.itlout vouLaunicAUttg with the Tare:

p.
n«k at
Board

i laim* arc «ettîeù m the t".-Ionic*. The Kevepesn 
l Rate* of l*reir.ittia arc c? . ■ :• •• i »idet» ; m lirituh
■ North America, the Cape. ;u*tr.tha, a .1 i*rts of the
l II lierai Stall1 -.

fhé mjnnr grar.H A emm 1 -« mi the Half Credit 
Mffem I iiuc a party ag-ii fi ,aa>- « tf«n-? a;« V'*uraccw
«m h « lufe for x : a; a , • -lîu-n for the dr.-t year -if

Everv mformaiiou may L* obtained on .v t.!iva:uMi ai 
1 the Vom a-.t » oftce. .*t it- h Sire : Ha.itaa. or to
; ant ot tbe Agent'Utroprli<»Bf tfve Frovirtce 
1 Al A 1 f HEM it ".it .111.

JEerwrftery l# iw / » at /v srJ X u •*.
Al. I Nt DÎS IN > 
Bolwrt B Dickey 

Harrington
F. / . I

. Joi o f. H&’l

V V A SCO! 1A 
. iv-ww.'u .fame* Grey 
fbtdg* :*v», I 11 

«. I. dotid
1 ijrvrp^.J N ». 

li i « li Hart i*. La***'*ey,
■tt. J Aille-» t irbton . Pw, kw*«. ».

« hander. •. Corn lin- Wbàtc; AVi-wjr. (. Ü ,,
Vha* K Lcvi-.erd. Jon. r-w--. Aoamv <- Arti lelbald 
Yeewmi i, Hetrrv < itrum bam.
Jon 2 ‘

Halifax Fire Insurance
«•rt.tipvxv orru r,

61, BEDFORD ROW,N o.
Opposite tlie t .>mm;»«a

the l"moi. .Mai
rial ‘ Hltre. and 
me Ineura; «

po.utn or murerons,
■ 1'mhirntJnxAT.iv* V Ai.uaox.Cfo 

J h» <i »*o*. L-'t . Vic- 
UttoROS A < kfiujol, l>-j.Ja-in W Yt-i t«. l.-wp
hwir Fa mi* iv. 1. «4.

St-crelarv and TtraMUW-Bicitil» fa
«moved fr«<*

Thu Book-Steward acknowledze, the re
ceipt ot 19». 2d. from Rev. W. McKinnon, 
Guyeboro". AI»o, the sum of 40». from 
Rev. Joseph F. Bent, Hopewell.

8VPERWMKRAKIEH* A.M» MINI8TKR8* WIDOWS1 
VVSV.

ltèv. R. Smith, Wallace, Ü1.

ifiommcrciat.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, October 1 U/Zl 
Bread, Navy, per vwt. *21». 3d.

44 Pilot, per bbl. 18s. 9d. a 22s. 6d. 
Beef, Prime, Ca. none.

“ 44 X. S. 43s.
Butter, Canada, Done.

44 N. S. per lb. lujd.
Coffee, Laguyara, 44

*4 Jamaica, 44 8d.
Flour, Am. *pti. per bbl. 42s. 6d.

Canada #fi. “ 43s. a 43s. fd.
14 Rye, . oono.

Corumeai, 23s.
Indian Corn, none.
MoUaaes, Mu#, per gal. la 5;d. a fa. fid.

“ Clayed," 1». 4d. a 1». 4td.
Cork, Prime, per bbl 7">*. a 8<i*.

44 Me*, 14 ‘jir.
Sugar, Bright P. R., -1.V fid. a 3 6s. .11.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 16a
Hoop - 24».
Sheet 44 “. 234.
Codfish, Urge 14a a 13s. 6d.

u email 14*. a 14s. Sd.
Salmon, No. 1, 6?a fid.

44 44 «2*. fid.
44 3, 37». fid.

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
44 44 2, none.u ** 3^ 33a 9d. a 35». X

Herrings, No. 1, 12*. fid. a 14*.
A le wives, 16a Sd.
Haddock, 10s. a 10*. fid.
Coni, Sydney, per ehaL 27». 6.1.
Fire Wood, per cord, 16*. 3d. a 17*. fid.

laabalia. tiatUev. Guvsborough.Combine, lieid, Bedeque.
Kxpreas, I.nHuve, Rambler, Sydney.

Tvesdat, October 18.
Schr* Kate, Bollong, SL John, Nfld., 10 day»; Perse- 

verance, Curry, l)alh«Mi«ie, io day».

CLEARED.
October 12.—brigt* Hiiif.tx, (pkt.) O’Brien, Boston; 

Lady Seymour, (pkt) Connid, Rcrmu<la: Franconia, 
(Am) Moore, Pieiou; *chr* Jnion* Parker, Forent, Ca
nada; Usean Queen, Harding, Philadelphia.

October 13.—U M »team«iiip» Canal», Stone, Bos
ton; O-pray, Corbin, St John, N K; bngt Victor 
Brown, Ltverp h>|, G B; schr* Chffortl, O'Brien, Mon
treal; Curlew, Kisan, Miramichi, Richibucto, and Tra 
ea<lie; Kmily, Shaw, Xewfoutidl*n«l.

Octolier 14 —H M SUmmship America, Shannon, 
Liverpool, G B; barque Orutoocto, Allen, Dalboueie, 
brigt Lapwing. Kenny, Jam «ica; sctiir» Salua, Hutchtn- 
«on, P E Island; Gold Hunter, Herman, do; Dolphin, 
M Pierre.

October 16.—bript» Ranger, Puynter, B W Indies; 
A<Iah, Vigneau, Montreal; achrs Commerce, Fillatre, 
St ^^uru'g^••* Bay.

Ueloiter 17.—bright Eagle, Borns, Sydney; Ame 
thy*! Crouchtr, <lo; *clir» Highland >iaid, Bernier, 
Qneitce; Mar*. Vincent, Reetlgoucue.

Octot»er 16.—brig l-C. Sutton, Dorey, Haspebiar; 
*chr* Planet, Kenney, New York; (eager, R«jberis, 
B/rsbrn: Tempvtauce, Sire, Buctouche. Miramichi, and 
Dalhouak.

MEMORANDA.
Tatamagoticlie, Oct 10.—A despatch receive 1 at Pic- 

tou —Capt Robeoo, of brig Putelm*, fell over
boar,1 vevterd ;v nnd wa« drowned.

H M Steamer Derastation *uffered neve rely in the 
gale of last week ; site i«r*i her quarter boats, had pa<l- 
ple boxes nod wheels deelroyerl, lost rudder and two 
suits fit sail» ; she uu* with difficulty got into George
town Hart-our 11 M S Calypso narrowly escape»! the 
the name late, having dragged her aticbrs a <f>ntderebie 
distance, and only brought np when within one or 
two hundred ysttfe of *triking.—East Ortm.

Malaga, Sept 23—arrd Vivid, New York.
Havana, Sept 28—arrd Mary, Glawnon, Halifax, and 

sold cargo—cod #f»|— scale $13-4-
Kmg«ton, Jam, Sept 16—arrd Glasgow, Halifax; 19 

—iid Rob Roy, Halitax; 22o1—Glasgow, Salt Island— 
Import duty 21 per cent No Yellow Fever—Price* 
codfish, cask* Ids. per qtl.

Falmouth, Sept 18—atrd Golden Age, Halifax.
Port Mana, Sept22nd—arrd Fawn, do.
Ciidir, Sept 10 — *ld Amelin, do.
Charente, Sept 21—aid Ellen, do.
Whitehaven, Sept 31—arrd, Mary Hennv, Pug wash.
Clyde, Sept 16 -arrd, Henry Po>le, Halifax
I>-iver. S.?pt 24 — arrd D-tbelia, W'nli.ice.
Hull. Sept 21—arrd Sharon, Pugwawh.
Shields, Sept 23—arrd Sovereign, Dalboueie.
Liverpool. Sept 1‘ -arrd Pirnmatta, Pictou. 23rd— 

Messenger, Haltlnx. 36th—Oxford. Wallace. Oct 1st 
rid, L'uiku Mm.ro, Halifax; Swordfish, do; Express,
■ lo —Id g Messenger, do; Alex Johnston do an 1 St An
drew*. Scot 34th—arrl CoheqnId, Pamboro*.
3 Lisbon, S -pt 23 -the Sums, Graydon, of Sunderland, 
from Ca lis to Halifax, N S, sprung a leak on the Mb, 
and wa* put a*hore in a sinking *tate. neir Terr ira, 
<*i the 19th, an l it is fearc-l will be a total wreck crew

New York, Oct 6— cld steamer. Merlin. Bermudi ; 
Hebron, Wind*or; Twee^l, St lokn, N 11; Village Belle. 
Windsor: 7—New York Packet. Dnlhousie ; Artliur 
Luarv, St John»; Gleaner. Windsor. Exemplar, do.

Boston. Oct 8—arri Undine Digbr. 9th—Coloni»t, 
Curaoca; Three Brother». Sydney; Waltron, Ehxabeth, 
Stranger, Gipsey Quean, Pictou; Pearl,Liverpool. 10— 
Wanderer, Pictou; <Jora Lvnn do ; Return, Cornwallis; 
Virile, Digbr; C Hatch, Yarmouth. 11th—Saxe Go- 
tha, Pugwasb. 9tb—cld Char.es, Pictou; lritoo, La- 
Ha v<-.

Tki Gnuus asukls. Ac —W# direct etteult n to the 
advrrtiecnwnt of this valuable »n-l important roiumr, 
which aptwars on oar third page

Hi.lug been farvunsi. a* wv have before Intimatcil. 
with the perusal of thl- admirable production in mamu 
trnfti, we liave much pleasure tn repeating the f»vou:«bl« 
opinion we formerly exprcwvd now on it» near approach 
to actual public ation.

For ilw nattwfac'lon of al’. who are Interested in the«tib- 
)e«:t* of which it treat*, we would *ay. tiiat “ TN# ftw- 
Jmn AnçtU 1» exceedlaglv interesting ia lU manner of 
difCVS'-Ing the ; oint* of ditf-reiice between the friend» 
and th*- rnemb of Total Ah>mieucu and a Prohibitory 
l.aw — whilst the argument» employed tn support of it- 
position» aro convincing and unanswerable The work 
» foil of striking incidents and ab »unrtf, with ecc-ne* -le* 
«cribrd with g'-aphic power.—*ome of which am in a 
high degree humorous.and other* by their «ou rontty and 
pathos, calculated to «tir the soul to it* very depth* and 
to produce a profound traprewion In our Judguwut. It 
lia* strong claim» on the attention of Tempervnce men 
and remi#ran< e Societies throughout this Province, and 
we believe that a wide aud general circulation of it can 
not fail of greatly subserving the interests ot Tot*' Ab- 
» inence and accehrating the passage ot a Prohibitory 
I.HW Jl It just hi iPf-rt rtffuirtd in the prtttnl tt-’tf of tKt 

j T< ntp*rantt muu in /*«« Province, to rouse attention and 
produce the desired effect. and, at the same time, e qually 
w«il adapted for the same t-urposen to other localitt*1», 
when; an effort is being made to obtain a Iwgulatlve 
•oppression of the traffic.

On these ground» we earnestly urge on all who are 
fr-endlv to the object* of thl* work a* stated in the Title 
Page, the propriety of seeking to lntr.xluoe “ The Guar | 
dian Angel*r' into every village and town, a* well a» 
to circulate it widdv in Halifax, and other cities of the 1 
Province», from which the roost benefleial result* may be 
contidently anticipated The volume must be read to 
appreciate to the fullest extent the adaptation of thl* 
masterly “Appeal * to produce deep end heartfelt con 1 
vktion of the absolute necessity uf Total Abstinence ami

TfiP office of thi* t’outpany lia* beer 
the Bunk of Xma JictXu lu the aL. rt 

trei pi# - hu.siur**.
I hu • ; any. with a paid np aud •ecur.'d t'atdtal of 

X6U.0U0, van * t h entire confidei.«.v. xdh ii the patruuag# 
ami support of the public.. I nco. purated 1.v * l'ro*in- 
cial Charter it ha* conducted bu-.ne#* with Uberaliiy 
and promptitude, t.'lauu* for Lout• have l^v»i |tkl 
without unnecce^airy delay, nnd tor a period of tliiriv 
year> it ha- cuntinuid to Insure «garnet kjre *yith many 
mlvantage'to policy hold» re The < •■inj’V'.v itiriefore 
lUtuk that tbei ham gotni gtuund- lor a-* mg public pre- 
lerencv ai d «upport, bvin< ü only INuimviai i- vin.-any 
establnhrtl by a I.ogi-lative fharter

Every information a* to the V.wn^umy audit* Ifrnie 
and condition» of Insurance, which urt on t e
lo*r*t rit«,ci»a be had at too Othcv from the hour» of 
ten ti l 4 oclock* July ÏI

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE ROYAL ISSLKUCR CO* MIT

OF LIVKKPOOL, ENUI.AN'I)

CAPITAL, 7'.ro .W.Vu, St.rling.
Amoniil PiiÉ<î ll|», JEiîl.îU. Slg.

lltüi/ax, S. X., Aijtncy, So. 112, US it.. Street.

I N»FR ANCE agaln-t I ire UilT. vied by tl.e 8ttbscnt«r , 
1 a* .sole Agent lor thl* Company on Furniture.
Ship-, in Dock and on the -tucks, Ae . in ail pa;le ol 
ihe 1‘rovluce at moderate rai«- of Vi> Kiiii.

lil'Uli HAKlSHuRNE,
March v3, 1W»3. Aexsr.
N R -- I'swrvi, Placet of VToriKip and other Pnb’ie 

BuUdmft Insured on the most fax ou rablc terms, y 193

LIFE INSURANCE.
ROYAL XTSSURAHOa 

COMPANY
OK LIVERPOOL, KXOLAND. 

CAPITAL, £2,U‘K.,oiio, STEKUSO.inouinai or nw «empnauce men, now nsppny ivaon | .
in every pert of the world. We eau scarcely eg press our ; Amount paid up and available immediately X276;ll5,fltg

Halifax Agency, 172, Hollis Street.
..... „ _ —j .,..*«•<111 v receive that rta- f'Kf

t rouage which It ju*tly merit* 
the f ' ..................

r and i
a Prohibitory Liquor Law—so dear to tbe heart» of tiw !nd. o/tlie Te * .. . . i

ry part of the
sense of obligation, under which w e believe the rauee of 
Temperance is placed to the author, and our earnest 
hope ia that the work may speedily receive that pe- 

‘ and which will ren 
der tFie i«wue of anotli'er editi«»n n<ee*«ary in a short 
lime Friend* procure it— read it - circulate It1 A few 
dollar» spent by those who can afford the outJny. in 
grafMKowa.'y circulating it among those who. from prtju 
dice, are not likely to purchase it tor tlienuetres will be 
well bestowed, and mai re-nit In w.ntong over to our 
cause wome «v)i<>-e example aud influence our cati»e re 
quire».— AlAenaum

FRUIT, MOTS, Ac.
Direct from Malaga.

qAA BOXER Laver. Muscatel and Bloom Raidns,
2.» half boxes and iOu';tr boxe' Bunch Musra 

tela ; 10 boxe* I.S kegs Cooking Raisin*.
SO drum* Hultana do, tree from etonee.
6<i boxes 124 lb* each Figs.
20 drum* I ui key Fig*.

5 Frail* Date*.5 ba.;* Jordan Alrnoud*
4 boxes Jordan A Imond-. ilielled.
2 bag* Filbert», 4 bag' Walnut*

For eale low by
October 20. W M IIARRIXGTON*

Flour and Corn Meal.
OAD BBL4 best Superfine FIOL*.
ÀilMI i Welland arid Union Mills.)

40 bbls American Superflue,
20 bbl* Gene**ee 1‘awtry Flour.

3V0 bbli White Corn Meal
Just froul the Mill and for »al# bv 

October 20. W M II A IIHINgT< IN-

HIDBS, HI DBS.
THE Subscriber has just received ex ,4 Mar'

Porto Rico, and now offer* for »ale—
216 Dry Salted Hides.

October 20. li. GEO. H. ST A I. R.

W HIT É AV1A K
*)' t^R Casks White Wine VINEGAR, ex Ranger 
*L»r fr-rm Malaga, for eale by

FROM THE economical arran renient in r^tulallag 
ex pen»*» ari-ing from the'‘combination ol h ne and 

Life Insurance», tin* Cnmpuny i -enabled to effect liisur 
anîe* on Lire* al very reduced rate* ot premium, a* will 
he made ev nient by a yomparUon of lheir Table* with 
ttiox' of other Office* Att«-ntion is caiieil tu Tufde# 6 of 
premium* for Insuring a *nm payable at tke mge of 90 or 
t death—and fa'deCol prêmium» to secure* *11111 on » 
iktld antvmg al Ike ape of Ï1 yrnrs — t»vt fi w hich mode» 
ol InctiraiiC* ure co umv iuto more exteiielv» u«e

(T^lhe < onipeny'i Almanac for 1863 ciinlaining Ta» 
blw of Vreuiiuma and a variety ul gvm iai u.luiuieliue 
•applied gratis

HUGH IIAliiffBURNK,
March 24, l%8 y 1»; a..«wt.

C T VI

r->m Malaga. 
October 2rt W M HABRlXGTtIN.

ill
@1
.-j

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE.

No. 48, Moorgate Stroet, London.
CAM tit, £100,000.

TIlI.s Office combine* all that I* de«irable In the Mutual 
and Proprietary scheme*, and fay., j.-t word-, to 

1 lie Public*-" Whilst we are pell ihe Uw of our eepltal,
given a* a guarantee that your eme-*»l uwuret .1hall Ini 
duly paid »t Hie time ot dezerinInetion. yet we will divldfl 
the aAvantw* gamed on the mat 1 if our be»ine**. if aov, 
with tov awitreil. by wJ.oe»1 fund* it lia* te-en reaj|/e«i . U 
there be loss 00 til#maae, from whatever ca«*e, our capi
tal «hall be exhausted belore Die i oticKn *hall be de
preciated "

But thl* libéralité doe* not ro equal length* In all 
Com;ianie* , whilst on»1 t.umpany will :_-lve one third pert 
of It# prollt* to the policy-holde*’, n other v ill give one 
half, other» two-third*, kc Ihe •• >t*a, “ however, ep- 
propnate* ol its profit* to the policy-holder».

Bonus Declared up to December, 1848.
An Inspeuliou of tiw Beale ol Bonn- Sildeil to Poiirie» of 

live year*' duration w.U at one*1 e«UtlilL*h the claim of 
till* "Roci#tr to public ««pport ; and a cotnparfcioe of the

invited.

Bon*» Am nt now
Age at date' 'Am -nnt paid p'hle at Hie
uf Policy. : , to tlie Olfine the wum deafh of Vie

1 a*''i red
L t • .1 £ e. i. » .1

low 1 l«w$ v 2 :n ft 2 1(7, S 1
<t", ).'*) I! 1.:j 16 l-> : 1 l<»?A 7 1.
4» liM>) 1! IMS 10 H -» 0 11 1 m 0 t
IS. I'M*) j ÏH4 iv 2 1 -12 li b IIZX I* u
tf, i»x> ! 44a 2 H l-M 1 7 1 na 1 7

NOVA SOOTIA
MUSICAL WAREHOUSE.

\ ^*ï respectfully announce to our patron»

CITY STOVE STORE!!
m Heuis XTBEET, XF.1R H. M. ORUM.XfE,

|>Eli late arrival» a very large supply for wholes le and 
1 retail, and the r»o*t varied a**ortmeut ot nluVE# 
late* t and improved »hap«* and of stoutest material, 
very moderate pnoe* fur cash—or U to 6 month» credit. 
*IR TIGHT « [HIKING 4 -.»**, No* 
tern» exact

Ihe rate ol premium '« ill --- i'»'tnd ape*- a t*ir cum;ik- 
rNm. to be a re«nwiHib;; -o* tliR! cittrpd Iff any ulhcf 

! « Ml ce.
XO riuno* FOIi T1IK STAMP

The tg* nt ha* received lu«iraotiun by the la t Perket 
! to inform Applicant* lor In* :fai»e«- tlut» tn futn»e peraotw 

aff'K'tm^ isuce» lu tby Mar DStte eSiall not te- rbar- 
giil the Stamp p&yabk Under the new ac«. The dividend 
tortile pa-t U*e y sur» will pe ateisod in ueat.

Every iâifurœuUon will pe ad.,r ird by the A gen,, ». hi* 
« HBce. 81 Vpiier Water Atr* t

It a. BI..V K M I#., M. tj. BLACK, Ja., 
Metical Ruler.w. a gtnt.

( March 81. WkAyl»t

04. 2 to 5. of above j «t- | 
UNIONS ditto, improved with henry pixled 1 SPRING GOODS.

BELL 6l 3T, ACK,
and enlarged five uiaces. No*. 2 to 4

ELEVATED OVEN dirto, now proved » superior Move 
fur b»k ing and every Coo».lag purpuee— all the above tire ,

'‘lbnu‘ Hereby offer amoeyotUr just recti,.
KCOTL'Ii U NION Cooking .«tore* anti round double 

barrel an<i small dumpy» for Shops ditto — FLYMoLTil j 
brass mounted improved M.uare c AihKHL# of msc» for 
vraael* of 60 to B'HJ ton* made very mbflantial and witli 
copper fixture* kc , tbe c'ieape«t a^d be#t cabooe- fuel |

Price, at the Farmer,’ Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday. October 19th.

Fre»h Beef, per cwt. 
Veal,
Lamb, per lb 
Bacon, per lb. ooee. 
Pork, Fresh,
Butter, per Id 
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen, 
Poultry— C hlckens, 

Geese, 
Ducks,

30s. a 82*. Sd. 
2*d. a 4d.
Id. a $id.

Sid. a 4id.
10id. a lid.
3d. a 7d.
7*d.

2a a 2s. 8d. 
la 9fl. a 2a 
2s. 3J. a 2s. 8d.

Calfskins, per lb.
also bis great American Vermifuge or Worm j Yarn, per lb

Turk'/ys, pgr !b. "d a îid.

of opinion seems to exist as to the object which |
the French and English Ainbaeaadors, who, with Famine and Cholera in Bcrmah— 
the consent of tbe Porte, issued tbe order for There has been no outbreak» in Burmah, but a
the appearance of theae war-yessels, proposed : terrible famine is spreading orer the length and
i*.lue, think it was to be in readiness to suppress breath of the land. The rice crop haa tailed__
an insurrectionary movement in Constantinople, tbroughoot'tlie Pegue province», and ia now eeL Destroyer, can now be had at all the respect-1 Potatoes, per bwahel, new, 2s. 6d. a is. 
V ilieh it was feared might be attempted by some ling at three seers per rupee, or 6‘-bs. weight for ; aye Qrag Stores in the United Sûtes and Brit- ; Oatmeal, perewt. 17 s.
fanatical Mueselroen to coeree the Emperor of two shilling». Taking into consideration the j,), Province». j 1 eaa, per btwra ,
Turkey to declare war and commence immedi- wages in that country and in England, these p|M, |III(ITII wj[] p|eaie eyeful f0 ask
ate hostilities; others, that this naval force wa* price» are equivalent to the loaf at home being , __ , , \rt i
summoned to overawe Russia, and, to defend sold for five shillings. At Rangoon some ship- fori*0 * 1 "
Cuostiuitinople in caae of an actual invasion on load» of rice have arrived from Calcutta, aud are Pill*. There are other Pi la, purpo ing
the part of tbe Russia ns. Be that as it may, selling at a moderate price, an that the scarcity Liver PiDa, now before the public.
eSatrs art becoming more and more complicated, il not io much felt there as ep tbe country. All
*»4 the oontioeenoc of pcece more and mere ep the Irrawaddy the col* vat on are living epee

FroJnce In gt lier,., that we Sr, now pieced In * 
turn—from the kindness of Frimd*, to carry not our 

p!pn$, (is Intimated on a tonner occasion.) of mu
ting our establishment one that would reflect credit on 
Native Industry, and deaerve tbe patronage of theFro- 

. rince- Our v< aieroom» hare been enlarged we have ,, K K . _
! Wn enabled to increase our Mock, end can now furnish r akluk ani »ed room, go hie ;*>

every drscrlutlon of MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.-, with I ***** to^roTeinent ta Uwohi abspe*
*„^T. iw“°.lnln« lo tlwm. W, h.r.ja,. «atehyd ------------------------ “

some of our Fatent Grand *iuare FlA>u iukrti, 
to bich hsve given such g-tiera’ «atl-fae: lon.bein# sud# i jr 

! to any imported We bavy)u«t received and oflfer for 
•■ale, a splendid assortment oîMELODIOXà and Atnen- 

! can Furniture, which will be lound superior to any that 
have hitherto been exhibited in the City. Some of the 

i Melodeoo* are we-1 adapted to a Church, and by cerope 
Gut p»r>oii» bare been pronouned superior in tone to 

: many Organ*
Luffing we do net approve o£ therefore we klodiy in- 

: rite every indlwd ial to call at our establishment' and
)u Ige of our rectLude ia »U " ' .................

! end retail purchaser» will
give ne» cell previous to their seteetion or purchasing 
elsewhere Our Stock 1* of that description that we are

j enabled to supply Instrument» fora Military Band, down ,  ----- _ -
! to a penny whHki We are also prepared to furnieb 24* *•- »*>d 30 and *n i 2. i 
every description of Cabinet Work Lanada ’•TOYE^ for Cburrhr».

H. à G HOIR
Warerooms oppoelte the Foet Office-

1 October 13. 4w.

can ai csiaoijsnmeui aua i lvri *”■ • ■ ■ 
luting the foregoing — Wholesale 4 Invented sum

Hod it to their adranUge to » low 
> their »efoelieii or purchaelea eD 1 »° *>•' t*n*-r*'

saver ever offered in thi* market.
Jainea'Xo* 5 6,7 h 9. oval Cahoxes with rinra. Ca

bin ^tovea of all -izes imili tw , listier Cf*»king Stove*. 
Galvanized and sheet Iron Stove pipe neck* and knee*, 
all size* to fit Stove* anl placed at »t.orte*t notice Char 
coal kurnace* and pétris complete fur cooking or heat 
lngiton*, oven mou'tiN, a .anetr uf useful utensil* tor 
Cooking Stove*, con»ietiag of Wire Bread Tousters, cin 
derSUorels, 1'aney Washington Cane Fan*. And iron* 
and Brushes, package» of Fire Kind 1er. bed fftovr lead 
in Packagev ca*t iron kitchen sink* for buildert, Farui- 
e • large Franklin* w:th hook :or craue*, termerV 12 tu 
40 galion Portable Boiler*.

PARLOR and bed-room, go'hic portable Tit VNKLIX*—* 
od toproreahent tn itae oi i sbap-s* -\tm Nv 1 o ; of the 

above patienta exact—fined with st m with gratee ., d rt„. 
«1er pan* fur coal* ; piai.i o;irn bras» mouut^d k .aua ins Nu 
2 8 à 4 for uæ of woo to c. a « 

i.Ol UIC Kiu>!>TrJlG;tATtS. Parlor ira. » in* C o. tog 
apartment* to ctow over vt ;y ue it uni u; nauwutaJ. kueu* 
sheet Iron Air Tight* wtto caet tu;* end contain »o a 
inside nud p ace fur bot! r m bece. re.y u «fui aat r a-.-r 
made eerrmon Air Tl»bt vwiH •;»**. pia:i F.wfiln t>r 
wood or eo»!, orna»*o:ed kur Air Ti'O’ «tth door- u. e u«e 
lo fi on! and urn top*. »uit*b> for fi*hi ■&able JfoiM ac t 
Stores, he , Ornamented Citae etoera, 4 tuts wHh b -ie* ''a 
the top. No I a 4 fluted C> Under V ARM '•HZ4 vu
A *U pel lor loreoted gi-rasv h.acn Verni b maiiaul* Jo' "*’1<’**‘ 

-gallon worth tue »ttenÉ»» of lofio-t*'» 
general ae. flo.- pn tat Vs-nt h fo' «w-'-thic 

Omis», boxe» B æk le-ad u* p «>» “ 1 * ,?ne ; **• *•
irai of -eotch eod Home i»*> < <x>j- Ing f r»o* m aud i», .1, 

- - — j )j sud double io c u»e

ed by Mic Mac, Gipsey Qu^en, and 
other arrit'tls from Great 

Hfitain :
I*XUNSTABLE, riitp, Fancy u:ia 
IJ BONXBfR, Silk aud w-a;«o l'arâ 
cv Cachrnere Berege -B \ A *,.)
'rintw and 1‘rintf-d « :imbrk 

Lsii«ee. bere/e* and o’n r Dre-> 
ao«i fobey Xt'iret «»l Y. gieod B-f 1 
*kin« and «.a-.sirocr**; Bn«ck «tr- • 
it hhlrt», White - wi*« M -'i :>rt— 

AL.*»!)— While and '«w ' u,lVi1 1 
Ing White ai.-1 B-» f>. .1- a. 
rt:iirtttig. Ready Made W hit* N.» 
qua lit », r allure i,/ ci* m i-ri'
'il-.tr* âc

end Drawn ei!k 
I#, l'iaiu *r«d Fan- 
nsi US - * , Ij k

l'rtn:«d Mnt'itt*, lh*
. oing* . blaçx, col dl. / 4 IJ s , 1 *Or

•v» A

OAR D

. I '
«r,- f o* ton Bar t* 

ol Su si atv.'e iu*d

It 'E «vai crirvtiv-" •’ tn*. o,. 
I» ftier.d'and frie - bii.; i -r t 

vu ' Ltoe «d i>c*«rtis r»j*!iij[ lo 
Cfiiportt . i tt<> fotâ a t txtf , ■, 
ella-r tbi* ‘late uur veseci* vu 
wharf, bu-' :m inrtead oi Y h- 
rv»r> faei'àir u « ; be rwed**vd i • 
l'eeereger» nuj Shpipcr* < ,t.
erption of pronerty .f.fvn^4 i f -
tweû U»iU at l.uston aud fia i;*,

ZP Agent» at Ho»tou —
y wm afra l> -• >ui:

r W-uaff
Halifax, s^i &, itu

6a
3s. S 4a.
»a a 10a.

Agent» in Ratifia, W*. LaNOLïT and JoH*
Nati.o*. I

Peaa, per i 
Apple»,
Plums,
Pear», 1 none.
Homespun Çfcth, (weal,) par yard, 2a. 6d. 
Do. (cotton md wool,)

per yard, 1» Id. a la. 8d.
William Newoowb,

Oka* tf Market.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will sell at Private Bale th 

HOUSE and Premise* on which be now 
reside», consisting of Fifteen Acre* of good 

LAND, with a new and we?! finished H. use, 
and a Barn and Ont Hoow tbereou- 

The Property is well situated, within half a mile o 
the Village af Canning, and quite near the Method»» 
Church, and oouren icut lo shipping 

It would be a de»tiabic reeidsaes for a merchant, ms

,4“le/i‘tww of-*, ‘'tfî^VTJcïïiïS»
Crams*, Oetebtt U, «*■

-T-U-A-r.f omth* -, F t I. ==l r.y. Cf*-a 
end V#*wf an ! and *os-te ed sdtii •prapitcb

rwi DeaieF* in Cash at "bue**i« *i> «oi p'fo enit
0,4. . ter *ur q**n»'» of •f'1** *3—- .1 l.o-

*i*o tot sproo* Lur-orot^.^!»* S?»»*

i Oonoml Lnp>ft*v»re«l 
Halifax, aep'-euabe* »,

J M < IIAMBEBLaIN 
nnd Dealer In Stove» and Uratea.

W. D. CUTLIP,

AND

Oeneral Commission Merchant,
HALIFAX, N. 3.

Apro* m. y.

NOTICE.

TÎIT FjHra-riber ira/« to in’Wrm Hi- fri-'ila a.al„ the
le Public, loAt L*e l*z c e.u.ax ,

Coiumi««i»i] iliminvi*
tn thfe 1 own. having fvu-trvw mi .S;arv- fur aeoromi 
dation aul by trtrt attsatiso to aov b-ufinew en- 
frustrai to nm, t" < ve •mtiolacûm u, lb *e th»' mit f *wr 
U.m with taeir l>u*loea- J jUM < \ MPBELi.
\ Lierrgoei, v. s., Aigu»: 11, 1832. vra. t

DtClKKUrtt LIKEtlASIA
'TAKEN at Smith s Gallery, No. Il Granville **f*-et, rm 
1 poaile E Billing k having * superior Top Light

which ha» been proved for years Ladies und ti«e'.,e »*ta
; are invited *.u ca!I and examine »(<ecim«os 
: Pieturee copied aud «et la LocLetâ 1 ins, lie , in any

Marsh IS, 1 D. J. SMITH.


